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WIJ MIE JSOT (ji.D! TIRED WOMES. an old v;iniws DEATH. THE HUMOROUS. PAPERS.j :: rcc i a jit: that prompted him to !

! i us.h forward a .d buatcu a morsel from j

the tempting within Ilia reach, be j

Srjrdre Hnafo, gallrping acioss fields
clearing pates and ditches in fjjo wild,

desierate baste of terror hit nearly

) 4

. ar I '4 t!i.:;-- l. year-- i ha : rCLi-.c- l
j

Like ! H f.oi ' U p4ti: av.i-v- ,

fc.n- f. ; 1. 1 to n!f "tiioii :lft uaf'.-a-

1 1 y I,Vi-- oh ! happy, Loppy day V

Y: a:c not . I '

Z'l.y i.t li arc rVnr li sn tl.f: i

'I l.j i ; a : .v tor tl.aa - :""':

Tl.y I an 1 t whiter tii.tn D.: fno'.vi.
A i. '. c-- tlif- - tin t:,;:, i tre M 16 t

VYj &T: I;-- oi 1

."v r.'i.-- j e '.r I: at t.-- i i.ivi. cv! l:i.o vn.

0'r ;.
1 i n y a i y y. ar,

1' t f.j'i.'!.t:i' ii. it (

8:: no: old !

Aa !l," it' may
'l. ?! -

A' 'i :i - ;,!,
:tay

Tho rri;urrp.
Iff- c;;iiv i.'!:!!) thr.ngh tho rns

tie .si.'.-- -
jm--

, fi'ul ii; lite wi.alii: yx tc
walu, p;iy wit: !'' r.H (it Mvj 1 i.iniiinn

p:?.ty v. i., a uti v-
- l;rt pnlN-- !r,v

hsij-far- d y s hji.'frl cf.v !.;df
buiicl i.". a lorn nt of hh:M.y bo-ud- Tha
vsretri.ed n inuot f a iat, bu! n- - d
clou- - uudtr lil chin, l.id the pitsfui Uc'a
of lim n Uhdrrn'ath; tho Kaiclii;!;; (Jc:
tolx r nuihhino hiuk' l him cut, uud
showed Lira at his v. or.it, ai.d on i v ry
Vihli: Vcstio of tl:u inan ua.H t;iij pc-i-

i

tho In and of abjeet htaivutiou' and
hope hs vn"a'n pinlU-n- !

He li ill d on toward tlio rear of the
rambling ntui.o farm-hous- e, his tr ken

s clattering on the i:p f.ravt'1, his
ret tie .s blak evs keepmf-- a sullen, fcir- -

tivo watevii ir dogs; evidently lnYi

wait .is'd to being set upon, ai.d brow-- '
K aten, un-ilnve- froiu pillar to "post,
that he had cuiue to look ftr a httlo

Screened by t ii o biilowV glories (f a

riotous multa-flora- , a hlender, tauiiy-hairi- d

maid of thirteen busied with a
baskft of juii'y red eheel-- pee put
through tb le if emtai'ied wmdov. of
tlm vidi' kifeJirn wit! startled b'nn 'ye.--,

j

Bt ttie sudih ii warning ftf Aunt Dorind i's
lOiriU-keye- d voife, upliited in expo;-ta;a- r

lion more hreible than plit
"(let oil' that frtoop with your mul,

you na-dy- , tramping vagaborul ! 1 e,

it is nugii t try tho patience of

Job: and Tura this nmmte through with
tho wet kK cleaning 1 You tramps are
good for nothing under the-- canopy but
traipMiig the country, sponging our
keep, and pestering th public with your
musses ami your wliiniiig !"

1h)t Aunt Dorin la who boa-sh- a
microscopic eye for dirt and disorder in

any shape cherished a dire antipathy
for all ''tramps," from the luckless tin-peddle- r,

whose evil star beguiled Dim
under tho lash of her invincible tongue-- ,

l.tvti n. nlii-o- intrlivi I'.infi.i t tn"""" " ' 'V . .
Ftarve upon t in piioiie ixanty.

The for!irn creature got meekly oft

the keeping-roo- m htoop, and ttood .ith
drooping plumage vtoieiliy nwaiting a
lull in the wordy tempest.

"I beg your pardon, ma'am," a deep.
mellow veictf vtidured, depreeatingly;

I am looking for worn, ami. hepeu you

might give me a job' and pay me with a
morsel of food. I I am faint with'
hunger "

"Aud serves yon right, for a Fhiftless,
phii kiprr lar.v-V'one- s, I make n'o ihnibt, '

AaSxbaat'tve and Kxfaantlns (ailr Thai
ts Sontctrliat ntartltnc.

H yon look around on the faces in a
street car the number of faded and sad- - j

looking countenances presenlin.them- - f

selves is startling, says the Philadelphia !

pTt. Mature women have esvcci-iil-

a tid air about them,-showin- itself i

i;ot only in pallid complexion, but in
the wearied lines nronud Ihe rcob and
eyes. It is imossibIe to ..associate this j

appearance with happy hves, and yet j

fiom dress and manner the majority j

v;ouid seem to be comfortably placed. in '

this world. Usually the chmate is snp- - j

po:ed to have a great deal to do with )

the early fading i f youthful freshness,
and the beauty of health, insiead of re- - '

vivmg with the spring cf the year, ns u-sl- ly

delays nntil the summer holidays,1
followed by the crisp autumn breezes,
invigorate the human system. If the
truth was known, however, I suspect
that it would be found that the reason
why women look tired is because the"
are perpetually fatigued.

Modern methods have no- - eased tho
cares cf wives and mothers, whose
duties have developed with the growth
cf science and the expansion cf art.
When children were thrashed into obe-
dience to parental commands, when
young people understood that to hear
was to obey, when husbands only ex-

pected their regular three meals a day
and mended and clean clothing, the du-

ties of women were very much simpler
than at the present time. Jn those
happy days, when to eat, sleep and
work was the whole duty of man and
the interests of posterit a side issue,
the mistress or the household might,
after her work was done, eat and sleep,
too. At least she had a chance to
work when husband and children were
engaged in business or in school for
long hours of the day. In those days
rain or sunshine were the same, life
moved in a groove, and there was a
probability of things running smoothly.
I ii those days people ate what was sot
before them because there was not
much variety to bo had, and they were
not always developing new ideas in the
wny of occupations aud divert ions that
upset the regular routine of a house-
hold. Perhaps it was monotonous, but
it wa3 restful to housekeepers.

In the great upheaval of mind which
nas of late years set each individual sou!
on the search for that good living which
the world is snpposed to owe it, whether
the quest is continued in the direction
of business, pleasure, science, art, or re-

ligion, it is the wife and mother who is
expected to be tho instrument of Prov-
idence in providing the means and for-

warding the success of the seekers, and
nobody thinks of all the extra burden
this throws' upon her the strain on her4
sympathy, the tax on her bodily
strength. From tlie child who wants a
play made for him, to the husband who
wants to talk over his.affairs with her, it
is one long, intermediate chain of little
services which are expected from her.
That she has personal tastes or incli-
nations is never taken into account. She
has no tinp left for her own use, but is

actually at the beck and call of all be-

longing to her from early morning until
late at night.

A 3Icrcl.ant's Iiomifall.

A dippatch frcm Atlanta, Ga., say?:
Ilngti Simpson, who once figured prom-intntl- y

in Atlanta's social circles, was
sent to jail as a vagrant. Seven years
ago Simpson was one of Atlanta's leading
commission merchants, haying as much
as $40,000 on deposit in bank at. once.
His house was on Alabama street and his
business was one of the largest and most
successfully conducted in the city. Ev-

erything he touched seemed to tarn to
rneneiy and for two or three years' be was
on a tidal wave cf success. His family
eccnp ed a good social position and his

carriage and horses were well known ca
the streets. Simpson was g nial and
clever an 1 had a host of frit "dp, with
whom he was quite popular. Simpson,
however, had an insatiable appetite for

strong drink, and from a moderate drink-
er he soon went to drunkenness. His
business suffered and a few years ego
his Louse disappeared from the commer-
cial world. With bis exit from bm-inct- a

Simpson became desperate and drank
constantlv. His pleasnnt home ws3 snr-render- ed

to bis creditors, and one by
one bia old friends abandoned him xsnr.)

be was an cntcist.
Bscestly a police cSeer's attention-- i

was directed to Simpson's family. Fr m

j those who live near by he ascertained
j that Simpson wtn'd do nothing for them

and that they were provided for by neigL-- 1

The ofihvr S.mp:i ar.d
1 xr itnlated with him, but with no
i g od resul:, and yateray ue was ar- -

Stib.-- tpirUt loL.-- ? xuiet Le .j
charged with vagrancy and ras ccmmit- -

ted to jail in deiaal: oi bond.

VTHIT FIND IN THEM TI1AT
CAtfcS L' TO ?i.Il.l--

An Alirr nr-r- t - rfrr- -
TrrrrlTfarhrr-t- n I'orrrlmla 3lllr
-- He vu Urclr. lac."' sr.

TK11I.R Or THE ANCnOilAXUa

"I set they had an ecHpso ct U
moon in Europe tight beiore but.
Alphcnso."

4 Yja. I don't doubt it. Dean me,

they have cvew thing in Kowope. W
ncvuh get say thing heah nntil it is all
worn out ovoh theah. I suppose wo'll
bo getting them along in a yt-a-

r cr o.

It's such though, to wait.'

Chicago JS'rtv.
vuv inui rATur.r. was a --noii:sT.

Dnrirg the organ n ition of the school
recently, in a certain town, the childtru
wi re interrogattd as to the oecnpa tion
of their fati;err The qntf tion reaching
alright little six-- j ar ohl girl, she re-

sponded that her father was a tlorist.
"A ihristV"7 afkd the teadier.

'Whfieis his grtenhonee?"
"His grti nhi-.us- e ! He hasn't any

greenhouse, ma'am. "

"Why, then, do yon call him a
florist?" t

"Oh, he makes floo rs firThcmpton
A:Ta!or." 'ofo)i 7" nnv-r'i- .

not uuca cnoicac
' "Will yoa have aomo butter or some
oleomargarine?" asked the facetions
boarder.

"What did we have yesterday ?' asked
the thin boarder.

"I don't know."
"Well, if we had butter give me oleo-

margarine, and if.it waa oleomargarlno
I'll take butter." -

9

;vkeu nrwAV katttt-- .
"Isn't it a lovr'y day ?"

"Deiigbtlu!. I feel magnincent'J
"So do I. I never felt better in xn

life
"Let's take a drink."

"This is awful weather.
"Awfui r
"Makes me feel miserable."
"Y s, it gives me the blues."
"Ifs take a drink." PitUburg" 7W-cgraji- h.

.

HIS SALARY. nKDCCED.

"I shall be cuimjHlied to reduce yinr
salary, Mr. Johnson, until cold weather
sets in," sai.l a mean employer to hi
ba!d-h?ade- bookkeeier.

"Why?" asked the old fellow, with
sinking heart.

"Because I notice that a largo por-
tion of the time which should le devoted
to tsy s rvien is by you in Cgbtin
fl.es oUthe ton of jour head."

tvk. rrh.'c.'.n
l.r2'l. t.d '., ) tai, tl.f p.ito i ' tTisB

(S irni. t an i :oiiir', rlsii t !ei glt-)-;

T)iO'f-L- i vr tipptaira l.i m:;r in atwai.cing,
The ctol.tif ti arf ti.tirg jul iltf.

Jr.: nr, r t ' .ay tb'ie'ii a banjo, I tUnk,
V, iih iti ' k, puni, pink, pnk,

pn.T;."
A:.l h fi m th tl.r marfwith tie fiat
It ro:.!.f " !ht w.th Vjittf-lrto- o.

Ar,d f m rsh j ab km, j ah-pa- I ra-a- , Lrfc-a- ,

TL-lri- t tat ; ,i v.p in its room.
EmnKTra.

r- - nETtr.Ttsi.
"Wl "A sre you goitfg to do with

flat ? '
n-k- ed a genth rrati upon enter-v.i- r

T'i-'- -a rnd . find ing a negro with
hscott. "fVsroit? "Yes, that coat !"
"Wail, I ran': gnu ter do not bin' wid --

hs C ".fit. Tho'ujrht dar wur snthin'
rrr;?-- '," "7 h t'i h s arthine; wronr-- .

.

Yon are :.o tut- - yrrug'.'Iace, and I wsnt
you to get oit." "Aui't yer gwiuter
'xiy rr." no no'?' "No, I am i.ot."
t' Dat's whut ti man gits far ieiog m
ken ful. Ha.le'1 cr U-e- far mo yer
wotdJn't rr hl no clothe." "How

Mo?' " Ca-- sl could tr stile 'em if I
!3li er irU,i t.r; dafa Low rA." "I

u,l!cve v:i .U1 f;teiU Tar ..Dldn-
-

io nni',- - r i,,--- ...
Wjr

ill J st a: jX gray veit, for it dia- -

peand s. ort'y alter you came." 'It
wuz de L;H v--t, nls. White mans o
reckiea w.d ne truf y?r kain put wt
conferd'-nr-e in hsn." Arkamaw Trav-
eler.

f-- TfliliOIi TO TZACZliZVJl.

Young C.iiman suddenly relnrn from
chooL "Vt'hy," eiriaims bis father,
"have yon crne back?" (Aide to aby-- ?

tander.; "He whip tvery t earner he
has anything to do With, (iot tb? oi!
Cb'jmaa 11 ia b;m."

' Ob, I couldn't gt along with .bf
teacher," replies thd young man.

"I don't know wbat" to become c!
yon. Why, tir. yen ere & tenor to
tea? hers. You w niprx--d bim, I tuppo V

' So, tir; be snipped meu"

7HCF.S TZZSZZTZS.

"?drs. Dexter, did yoa put np toes
I rerrvrw"''.

"Y. , sir, I flatter rntEeif I did."
Q a:e a task, I hboa!daay, madam T

"From rcf eiit observation I bouId
hL: ih it much t&ore of a tak
f ,r me to pat tum njj Uaa fcxyco
to ta: them down,

rilien hira down. Bat he is up and
away again, . and riJes as he raay, thu

equire is not ti e fir.nt to reach th burn-

ing walls of II
Smoko anci llarao are bursting from

tlio threshold :uid roof-tre- e; the whole
main, building ii a 'roarkig,
volcano!;

"Fo' criko ccido on 1" shoTita
the squire-- , hoarsely, lighting his vay
through the showering sparks andtumj
bhng brands, to the rear of tho bur:
homestead.

Tiie wry, keen-eye- d personage in '

r flieial gray, who has ridden vvithdiitn
from the village, is at his elbow, but
the wild, dyii--g figure is there before
them I

Out of the blinding eraoko breaks
a distraught creature, tossing her arms
aloft, and fchritknjg with pain and
tenor.

Hquiro Ilollis clutche3 the mad-votna-

noreoly.
"Where is my child my Ismay ?"

he pants; but Aurt Doriuda can only
point hhudderiugly upward, her face
distorted witli awful, wordless fear.

Tho entire ground floor of Hoilis
nope is a turmoil of surging flame; tho
roof and ou' walls, facing southward, are
yet ina't, though the trel'is is kindling
hre and there, and the sturdy old ivy
wr.ihos in the fervent heat.

W;th a horrible groat-
- the frantic father

seeks to hurl himself w ;thiu the blazing
portals, but strong hands seize him and
ho!d him baek hi,m (lelh' What

!i "T 'lil t!nnmau a:;i can avail mo napiess one
shut up within those raging furnace
wails?

Hark ! A great shout from the rapidly-gatherin- g

multitude on tho lawn 1 Far
up, beneath the khidliug eaves, behind
yon ivy-bowrre- d window, n white vision
of childish beauty and terror gleams for
a breath, and is jzone 1 Aid far up iho
gray-ston- o facade, clinging to vino and
trellis, a-i- climbing lithL-i-y and swiftly
as a lntn'.her, toils a dark rieuro up
and up !

It grasps the broad stone window-- i

ltd go at la't, gripping with desperate
$:! length some friendly projection, while
a fn-rc- bhjv tojip'es the stout sash iu-- j
ward. With an agilo leap tho dark
shape follows, and is swallowed up
i'i the stilling, smoke-vaile- d dimness.
h'at omv for a moment; out of the dark- -

ness it fhts again, pursued by arrowy
tongues of fife, witli something limp
aj;d white claped to his laboring breast,

He springs to the wide stone sill, and
stands full in tho glaro of the contla- -

gration. "Jjy it is Trapeze Tom !"
a voic.i cries ex:de l!y, and then the
multitude watch him and the great lad- -

tier that trusty hands are reariDg against
the wall.

For a moment he hovers on the cram.
bling verge of destruction, deitly and
rapidly mn filing scjue heavy fa 'brie about

,the fiau form that uestled witun Jut,
arra There is a dull crash a whirl -

,nd nf (1 imA wnN nn? 1T rmnohr.
anl cowers as a billow of flame rolls over
illin auj recedc-- s again. Then carefully
shielding his helpless charge, he drops
frcm his perilous perch, and, step by
c.tM fr.?ic .ir.n.-- tha l.T.l.lr ,t..a'i t

;'-; "Tons Hylton, alias Traprz Tom, ex-acrol-

and incendiary; Sau Francisco
States Pri?tu for life; broke jul a year
ago. Ueen dodgin' ever since. Deer- -

ate critter. But he's settled his score,
and passed iu his.chtcks like a man !"

i The keen-eye- d
' of iial lifts his hat,

and sinds uncovered as they lay him;
down. Tho lurivl spectre of that bv- -

j gone crime, dogging his vagrant sfeps
i by day au i night, has hunted him
! down at last !

'

They lower hiiu softly--h- e is only a
j vagal Kind tramp, with tiie brand of crime
i njKjn him, but the smoke-grime- d hand
i hat to'ucdi him, the liearded fac.s that

above him, are tender and pitiful.
Ihe ml warning rf daybreak tremble
reisiiy in the East, but for inm the eternal
darkness Ls gathering fast.

"On, papa, take me tefhim. They say
bat he is dying fixidhegave bis life for

mine !'

At the sound of that silver-swee- t voice
a beautiful smile lights up the disriguied
lace, the heavy lids lift a little--

Ismay kneeling besiie him. weeps bit
terly at the sight cf the ft ime-&corcb-ed

furehtad aa-- unseeing ejs."How are yoa feeling now, my brave
fellow ?" the sejaire nsked hnskily.

Bat the pale lip4 only answer;
"She was like mv little sister dead

long ago and she was kind to me."
Tt-- e datti-rin- Us are quiet the still-

ness oi e enf 'lis. him u.::l lit
skulking and tramping re ended.

It is almost as dancer us to kind'
trocr thoughts with !.he p of wht-k- y

as to kindle the kitchen Hre wrdi the
. assistance of "kercsena.

La:., i ( j c.: :.y away, t

"Poor ma:.." fcaid a low voice at Lis
fc'bov, and .the troubled blue eyes of
Lt:i-- ; Ik a; ay, in 11 of fcoft pity as eomo
corn pas :i.at angel's, lookt'd shyly up
from a P;nb;- - i mai--s of curl.1. , "Poor
man J yoa :.ro very hungry, aren't ;

you? Sa-o- have got you .some break- - j

ft. I ia fi.rn.jiJ if '. v.-- i iked, but T !

had to t:-k- it without asking leave. I
was nurv wh'.'U 'Inda tuti.id vou

;

away hungry 1" And the led ii s quiver-

ed,-j-nd two big tt'ars fell dotrnand con-seer.i- t

d tho stolen alms pr.-SVre- from
tlie l.oi;ty, tiik'il apron. i

fl 1 blcs your p.iuity face, my
;

sweet I'" the trati.o said huskily. "I
je-fus- t; tlie food., f r I'm starving. i

i.:;t l.'.t'.o F.lfwsom, I'm noao tho less
sorry you sin u!d tr-j'ib'- your uhit'j
e n.'.-H : for a wretch hl.C me." j

She l"wk'-- , at him v.i.,tfu:ly. 4,J
ruess G 1 ha3 forgive;; me I 'asked 1

him :. lie u:-;- el to feed the hungry
and heal tha nick. And - here is the
pntty gold dollar pdpi g.ivt me the
Cnri.-tr- i: n-- before rnnmma died. There
is a hole througii it, you see; I used to
a ear it on my neck, but I don't care for
it no-Vj-

" hho added, generb?isSy, as the
;

rongh hand gentiy pushed the gid
aside. "Indeed, it is mine. I may give
it away if I choo.se. Please take it to
liny bread she implored.

;

"Hark'! Aunt 1) .rinda is c.dlmg me; go
ai.d eat your breakfast down at the bar-

berry spring; yonder it is, under the big
matai'-.H- t tin foot of thr lane. No or.o vri!:
disturb vou th.,re, and aunt might turn !

blaek Teaser loose if knew I had
taken the pie. Go quick, please, she is

coming !"
She thrust ti:e tiny, glittering coin

into his re'uetant piim and sped away,
her tawny curls dying, her motions switt
and graea ful as some startled birds, her
sweet, childidi treble answering Aunt
iorinda's shrill summons; ami gulping
dawn something very like a sob the vag-nb"i- d.

slunk through tho gate and dis- -

nppcaretl bu-hin- d tlie hwdgo thut eeroene-- l
i

4he path to tiie barbt rry spring.
t j

"Why, wh' ie upon earth"
Aunt f'orinda Skinner paused in Lor-lilh'- d

astonishment oeioro her desecrat-
ed

i

lit v,m liold altars otherwise the de

pleted pantry bhehvs whence a goodly j

portion of the fruits of her day's labor
h.nl fturr'e'rtitieusly nivstt-ricjsl-

disnpp. art d.

".Ismay," die called, tharply, "put j

away that newspaper andcome right in
here to me." I

IVor Ismay reluctantly laid aside her j

beloved paper and with thishiug cheeks
wnt tremblingly iut judgment.

"Stop twisting the corners of your
apron, Ismay Hoiks, and answer rae i

ht'iis mrnute Ih'd you leave this pantry j

di or unlocked at any time to-da- y ?"
"No, aunt; I io'ked it as you bade

,u'-- ' ,'..."Lnen woat, Jliss, m:iv I ak, has be- - :

come, of the curruit iod, and. the
(PUnCO pie. and the half-doZC- light ;

i r.'lis ? The cat cannot have devoured
p'ihem, neither h we they taken wings and
j down thuaigh the window."

"No, aunt. Oli, Aunt Tnda, I took
them for the poor soul vcu turned awav
from Iloiiis-lio- j ( tins morning."

t. Tho fiown on Aunt

"Yeiy well, mi-:-,- " n'xhhsl Aunt
'Inda, white with r.ige; "wait till your
father comes home to-nis- ht: he shall
hear of your high-hande- d doing, I
premise yiu! In the meantime, take
that candle and wa'.k to Ivd. I am going
over to llethiu IlixU-v'-s about tha st.

J

q,it p.meni; a-- o make sure vou do
J Cw. ptt iato farthcr n:,cilief ril jlst
i

tMrn tU0 kev iu vtii:r d r. barcarchf
Impudence !"

j

' "Fire! Fire!" v
i With a shock and a gLp, the dark
j tcmtuuug, Lnauieti niaer bquipo

Hollis'a big bay-ric- k, starts up from te- -

ror-hauntt- d dreams, cad peers ttealthily
out into the frosty5, fragrant darkness.

Stran ig a. lie; exe.amav.c: tnat
is half a "prayer, tiu? i:n? i n.i
launches himself straight as an arrow

, for the blazing beacen on yonder slope.

Alett r to the New York Ttin't from
New Haven. Conn., savs : Miss Pohv
Sherwoed, 11 years of age, who lived in
the back wool of western Connecticut,
was eaten by docs. Ovtr a month ago
she left her house to vhot her brother,
Daniel Shersood, Kviufij three miles dis-

tant. Tue day was fair, and -- nobody L

thought there was any euance of h;irna
U'.fd.'ing hi-r- . After passing BiC'ord
village she must h wr lost 1 r way, and
instead f g' i; g str dght on, turned off
thero i p t o.vard th Vor h rs of a wild
region called North 'C n-tl-e. From bits ;

of drers eii bu-- h s and sevt ial things
she had o"-;p-- ui her roamii'fs, it is

thought that' be ;.:: mpUd to icgaiu
the path and wandered sevi rai miles.
now long it was. though, that she vain-

ly strove to ti nl an-ou?!e- from the ;

brush is not known. Finally she got
into a swamp which covers some two or j'

three .q i re mile-- , an 1 got further ami
:

further into it. T ;o swarvp is rarely ;

isited?y any'ooiy, and the supiposition
is that' night cmo on when she was stili

:

in the swamp, and wa rn out-wit- vreasri-nes- s

she lay down to sleep, and died
fhere chided with cold s.n-- wet with the ;

damp fogs and pestilent i xhalations cf ;

;

the bog.
Hot weather and th-- uuu"iat Ja?k e.f

rain made the swamp diier this fall than
i

for yeors, and on Friday a party of
hunters who were iu Bedford thought it
would be novel to explore the swamp.

;

T.icy we tit in with their dogs. Present-
ly tlie dogs darted oil' to a place in the
underbrush and tlie calls of tlnir owr0rs
were neglected. The hunters fol'owvd
and found the dog; iuawing at a 'ifrlesx

I bodv'of a worn in. T..e head hud. bv-crr'- -

torn ii" and the flesh was eaten Irom the
checks. The legs had been eaten and
botn arms wore found, several 1 r.udred
feet from the body, and decomposition
was at an advanced stage. Tiie discovery
was n ported, and the fr sends o! Miss
Sherwooil apj.eared and ex i mined the
rt mains. There were no pners!on the
body, but shieds ot Per daik Colored
calico dress were lying around and Hour
the body wr.'s found a workbag with
knitting implements and her handker-
chief. There were no signs ( f fcriil phiy
and the Coroner's jury decided that she
came to her deuth horn exposure.

Candid Ivlce.

Common report say:s that a lawyer
seldom givt s gratuitous advice to i client,
but should ho be so un professional, the
advice is usually worthless. The follow-

ing anecdote, however, contradicts tLe
report in Votii of its f pacifications:

A disagveejiblu eld Scotchman, the
plagne of his neighbors, whoue riq-nta- -

tion for honesty was not as good as it

i
should have been, went to ...a lawver. a

countryman, and eompl lined bitterly of
j the treatment he was constantly rcceiv-- i

ing.
! "V'hy," trdd he, "only yrstrrdav, will

vou IkIu.vs me, old Mncktrnraith, mv-
j

I n xt-do- or neighbor, cailed me a liar and
! a scoundrel. Now vou ore a lawyer and

a man of the world. What would you
j advi-- e me to do?"
I "Do you want my advice as a lawyer,
I Sandy?" J

"Yes, if it won't cost too much."
! "Oh, I

".won't ehargo vou anvfbher.....I

j You ray he called yoa a liar and a sc-enn- -

I

tirei
"Yea." I

;

"Did he say anything more ? j'No.'
;

--- -'.--v ' ;

T1C,e'- - mJ ,

f9"
"Yveb, then, replied tbe lawyer, :

slowly, with a twinkle of the eye, "if I j

were you, Sandy, I wouiJ take word '

for it, tu far as it went."
Gas f'jr HotiMh.dd Use's.

Tbe Pittsburg 0nrr,riul isys:
I The qut.ticn whether there will be a
; genera! demand for natural gas f ,r
' boose hold .pari cses, in case tbe supply

Ls found to b iulequate, is one concern-- ,
izg wbicu ihe.ro is some doabt. As

!
p:-fe- ar-- i not? : l;ng laid ia var.ois .

dn-tctioi- is. in view cf supplying g to
private fifin:h, it impvrtsnt
to know .wL-tl.e- r the n.w fr..-- l w.:i ;

!

reneriily intronct3.L S,me :!cr:s
i have been ciie to tet this --CaVJ:Z, nn 1

a canvas among a number cf Ltuc- - ;

bc-iier- in Whkinsborg relul the
fact that nearly tJd wn! ne" tLo gaa on
certain ccndaticns. AU-u- t the tlret
question to t-- detrnnined is the muter
o! cr'. When assnrc--1 that r- - e,m l- -

fnrnb'd fit 1H r ," -- r r.-i.t- . b- -i n
- ..."

?.i

o oe '., .x v ' i it--

r

secondly, ;t3 tss-- mu-- t not iuu-:f-r- avii-- .

cttily With the rales cl miurinca.

ptruek iu the irate spinster. "A pretty j Di rimia's brow giew black as right,
cpectaclo you be to come asking decent j

'
"You ,dare to teil mo that yoa stole

folks for work ! C.ear out ! I've no work the pas: ry to feed that thieving beg-au- d

n( victuals' for vou nor the likes of j rx- - J"

you--- a legging, thievin-- f pack !" j "It was not stealing!" cried Ismay,
"Madnm," the voie answered, vith hotly. "Hoilis-Hop- e is papa's, and

Fullen dignity, "I am starving, but !

pupa wouldn't iuiau; the poor man wa?
could not etea!. Only, for the love of j starving; and lam uot sorry I did' it,
heaven, give me some light task, I will I either." she added, vahantly. s

'1

n

gladly earn a crn.-t-. I cannot go farther
without food "

"Yon can't, hey?" interrupted Aunt
Dorimhi, wrathfully. "We'd see about
that. Here. Team r !"

"Aunt 'Inda," eallea tno sweet voice
of lsmay Hoilis tho little maid with
tawny locks and big, innocent blueses,
like tho forget-me-not- s dn at the bar- -

berry Spring-"p- kae, aunt, send the
xor man mu mo uuut-j-, x i,i iv

him some breakfast. And, aunty, 1 do
believe the biscuits are scorcbing !"

"Hold vonr tongue, Ismav, and et
them apples scrted. Seed him into the
kitchen, hey ? Just catch me at it !

You clear right exit, you tramping hU
low ; don't let me tind vou here wLv'--i I
comeback!" Anil with a gesture of av 1 A siniiter red glow d4ts iitfahy in tie
lul import, tho elderly termagant skar- - glocm; hark! The tialking spectre,
ried awav to the rescue of the imperhed ? from which he slinks and dies bv dav
biscuits. and night, is en his trael: !

The boliow eyes of the vagraiuglctd I "Fire! Fire 1" Ihe thrill scream
hungrily ai the ot lieious aroma of home- - inerces the tight silence sharply
made loayi , eii.p girgt r bread and 11 ikv i cau?ht up and hoarsely re-ee- h n d iu the
pks were wulud frum the oi eu k:tvhwu i distance. A rapid thud of rh:r:g hoe Is
door-wa- y. cmes dully on the wind; as sud i.uSy a

Pretty Ismay, who had routed the lurid glare spcuts heavenward, trms.n-entm- y

by a Lit if feminine strategy, ing earth and sky !

caw frcm her sung ambuuh oj leaves aa 1

biosoms, tne gnmv antu clutch. ea-r-

ly, tho white teeth glitter wolnsh'y le--
bind bia dusky beard. Bat curbing tho

U


